
IOIIA 

l (in lON'l todaJ', the Chtneae launcmd a nnp attao 

tbrOll&b the eaat coaat IIOUlltalna. While the enea, wltbdraal 

all alona tm central and •••tern tronta went on, tlw..., 

CbineH brealt-tbroqb 1n the eaat dro•• aoutbnrda, aore t 

twent1-tlff ■llee bela. tba Tbll't1-ltahth Mrall-J u.a. 

Zt.&bth AJ'fl1 beadquartera annou'lClnl the new Cbtmae aaaalt, 

~laoted out all detail.a of the wldtb and deptb of tbl neaeb. 

lllt front ·repoaa are, tbat the apearbead of the nn aaaull 

11 apreadlnl tbl'Olllb tbe N91:Htll IIOQfttalna. 



liLlQPA 

Meanwhile on the east central front th• Eiahtb 

Ar■J announce• renewed attack• againet the heN'i-e 

Second Di•1•1on.--"bll.,hi'i•lt°'l.-..lr. Tb• led' attaou 

ar,'ieacribed t:.\ill .... ~ a• •unauoce11fal•. 8.t. 

word i• that 0.1. troops ha•• bad to pull back to••• 

defence poaitiona on that eaet central front. 



SICRIT VllPOI 

Bere•a one ot the 110at sensational beadlinia ••••e 

bad 1n a long tille -- and it., explain lllCb about the 

cwerwbelliing defeat ot the Red ottenai•e 1n ION&. A aeeret 

weapon - alaya a taacinatt.ng tbe•. It baa been 1mGn that 

two aecret weapons hid been 1>11t into action on lorean 

battletielda, and tbla apparently ia ·one. 

'l'bt ator, na 1n the LOndon Dft■papera Wq, ad 

1tated that tm deadq dnice •• the dnelopalllt ot ta 

napalll bailb, a apeoiea ot a11per-tlalile tbroftr -- burlilll 1M 

J•ll!.ed paoltne. Ibo tmented it? !bat'• oae ot the 

taactnatinl anal••· Ve are told that tm Ncret weapon-■ 

deYiaed by G.I•• 1n ~war,· wbo applied ·tbe principle ot 

napalll, uaed 1n aucb denatating taahion b7 tbe Air Poree. 

The 1to17 printed 1n LondCAl tell• ot a aoene ot 

tantaay . and terror:- SD111wbere on tbe wartront, the Ncret 
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weapon 11 ready. Ten Chineae Reda ■ ■ cOM charging. '1'be 

Jaer1can ott1cer g1•ea the word to tire tbe aecret weapon -

and, taN,diately, the ten Chineae are eueloped 1n a tluat.DI 

The ■tor, goe11 on to aay that tbuae ten Chtneae led 

1oldlera disappeared ccapletely, having 11.aply d1■1ntepated. 

~-A peat area ot earth...- acorobed, where · the tlalnl 

" ezploa1on took place, and we are given the turt•r wlrd cletall 

that not oni, doea the new ••o~t , ~•pon deatro, •••rrtbilll 

witbtn reao~ by t1rej - bat ti. blast and tire ezba11at ta. 

ox,pn 1n the air, and a11ttocate other--, aoldlera. 



Late word troa Tokyo. The new aecret weapon 11 

r••••l•d aa a fift7-ti•• gallon drua of napala, burie4 

in the around like a aine and co~ered witb a li&b\ 
. 

layer of dirt. The explo•i•• charge on the bot,toa of 

th• drua 11 wired to. a detonator behind oar line1. 

J 



Those caeualt7 figures we had 7eaterda7 were 

ao reaarkable, the7 auat ha•• had aany ot u1 tbinkin1 -

the Reda in their latest offenai••• loaing •••ent7 

tbouaand, while the U.I. forces loat onl7 aizteen 

hundred and nineteen. Its•••• alaoat incredible. Aa4 

I wondered••• there anythinr aiailar in faaoua battle• 

of the past? 

Of cour••• there •a• that ■It claa1lc battle 

of anaibflation, back in ancient ti••• -- when Banaibal 

encircled an4 utterl7 4e•t~o1•4 a great Roaan ara,, wit~ 

■ialau■ lo•• to bla ·own tore••• 

There•••• aor.eo•er, the battle of 

rre4erlckab•r1 in our own Ci•il lar, in which the 

lorthern &ray loat aor.e tban twel•• tbouaan4, •bile 

Robert I. Lee•• caaualti•• were·about tour tbouaan4. 

But the real analogy 1• found in aaother 

taaoua claah, alao in &aerican biatory -- the battle of 

lew Orleana when the lritiah were defeated b7 the 



Aaerican• uader Andrew Jaokaon in the war of 1812. ler• 

are the officlal · t11•r••• &iTea ~ .... rla-,d<wFftl.,_. 
~ 

lritaaaica:- Of an ar■J of nine thouaan4, the lritiah 

lo1t two thouaand. Of an arllJ of four thouaan4 &■erioaa 

caaualtie1 nuabered - - ••••nt7-one. 8ou4• tantaatio •· 

a ■ere ••••nt1-one. But then, aohool book• tell bow it 

happened•- hdrtw Ja.ci.aon poetin1 bi• arllJ of Souther• 

Bifleaen behind fortlfioatioa1 of oetton bale•, 

lritl•h ledcoat1 attaokin1 la long line•, •• lf ■arcbi .. 

on parade. The1 were aowea 4own. 

a1aaulta in lor•L~- th• auan ••• aur1in1 forward 

a1aia1t powerfully tortlfie4 poaition• an4 4ea417 lira. 



IIIIBS 

Report■ traili Tokyo today tell ot tloatt.ng ■1.M• 

~ tound dr1tttng 1n the Sea ot Japan and tbe atralta 

between the illandl ot Bonabll and Boklal1do. JapaneH polto• 

who di1ccwered aild broqbt the alne• a1bore, report tba •• 

SOY1et--de, and probabl.J troll ti. water■ ott lortll ION&. 



IUW>LI! , -

General Ollar Bradley, teat1ty1ng betore the Senate 

lnTe■tt.pting C01111ttee, today 11u s;,t.zed the am ot tbe 

United lationa 1n (Orea. "Ve hope that by intllctlnl lff8N 

ca1ualtie1 on the ene-., and prcwlng -to thelll that theJ are not 

mincible, that they cannot gain an_rthtng by aare111•• aotl 

that it la too co1tl7 a •tter, that tbey baYe been let don bJi 

Ru111a 1n getting 1n it, that they 1dll be w1111q to neptlaM 

a peace with the United latlona." 

In reply to a atateaent by Senator Rickenlooper of 

Iowa, whloh aaaertetl the preaent atrateo ta 1ndecla1••• tM 

Cballw.n ot the Joint Cbleta replied: "!bl obleta ot atatt 

are unanilloua 1n belinlng that •• •h•ld tl&ht tllll nr •• 

•• are now tiabtlng it, and in addition tbelr 1tatt1 bell••• 

that way. It•• are tollowtng the wrona tact101 1n t171nl 

to get a decision, then allot C"Ur people, allot our top 

people who are reaponaible tor worldlt1.de strategy, and wbo 

ha•• knowledge ot our capability, are all wrong, and you are 

right. 11 



HURIJIOS 

The Senate In•estigating C011aittee had another atol'IIJ 

aeaaion today, at which Chairaan -ftlwhlfld Russell ot Oeor11a 

rebuked Senator Wiley tor charging a "whitewaah" 1il the 

hearings - also tor dell8.nd1ng that President Truaan be called 

as a witness. Ruaaell aa1d he bad no intention ot torwardinl 

to President Ti'ullan Senator Wiley's letter which cbarpd tbat 

the President bad lowered "an iron curtain~' on teattaony 

about the d1ataaal ot General llacArtbur. 

Neammile, ller,allltoatl- Senator 'l'obey ot lew Ballp1bire 

aaid the h6ar1.n&1 ba•e taken "a Yery diatinct political trenct•. 

691111M TobeJ 111'..+1• collupe■ to "rilli dOIIII tbt olll'tain" ., .. 
on the 1nveat1pt1on, tor the good ot the country,•• be put lt. 

"S011e Senators, with abaolutely no ■illtar:, training or 
_4_.:- ..f y...,,,,.. .. I~ n_ -I ,, ~, ~ 

gu■ption or 001110n aenae, are harraaatng the nation•• ■111tar, 

' leaders I with que1t1ona. Ru11ian Pre■ter Joaet Stalin 11 tbe 

only one who 11 ...e_1n~J~thtng troa it at all," nld 'JOtaes.. 
II t C 

"When it 11 all over, MacArthur will still be deposed, and 
A 
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Defense Secretary Marshall will still be the man in charge ot 

,, 
the defense of this country. 



IRAN 

The British Cabinet today discussed the latest 

development in the Anglo-Iranian oil dispute. Word from Lon on 

is tha<Great Britain has promised no~ o use military force 

to protect its oil interests in Iran without consulting the 

United States first Also considered at today's meeting waa 

the question or whltto do should Iranian oil be cut off. 

This would, of course, ■ean gasoline rationing in Britain. 

But officials 1n London still believe there's a fair chance ot 

a settlement or the oil dispute. It ·1s understood that the 

British oovernaent accepts the nationalization or the oil 

company as an accomplished tact, but still haa hopea ot an 

agreement on c011pen1atton to the 011 C011pany and tor Jolnt 

operation ot the oilfields in the future. 

Prille Minister Cleaent Attlee has decided to call 

another Cabinet meeting for Thursday, to discuss a report troa 

the British .Ambassador in Teheran. 

Meanwhile, in Iran thousands ot Nosleu today 

demonstrated against what they ter11ed "unwarranted American 
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interference" in the oil dispute. Reports from the capital 

describe the demonstration as orderly, with no disturbances 

reported, and American citizens walking through the streets 

un11olested. 



AMBASSJJ>OR 

Admiral Alan Kirk, 5 American Ambassador to the ov1ets, 

hal a problem - how to get out of Russia. The Ambassador was 

du• yesterday 1n Berlin, and was then to have flown~ 

private visit to London. Today, however, he is still in 

101cow, w1th no means of travel. The special Air Force plane 

which no1'118lly carries the Ambassador, is grounded in Berlin, 

awaiting clearance by the Soviets. Thia is normally given 

without any trouble, but this tiae the Ruaatans say that the 

Pole■ 1111st approve, because the plane flies across Polish 

territory. 

So our .Allbassador must remain in Moscow, snarled by 

Soviet led tape. 



PIBET 

The battleship MISSOURI,~ BIO MO, will head a 

thirteen ship American good-will fleet on a cruise to Europe 

this SWIiier. Starting in Norway, and sailing south down the 

Atlantic coast, the trip will end in.Portugal. Then head tor 

the Caribbean to~ gunnery exercises. The MISSOURI, recently 

back tr011 lorea,and the battleship WISCOISII, Just recently 

taken out ot moth balls, will carry two thousand 111dsh11)1118n 

troa Annapolia and trom the Raval Reserve. 

I 



EGYPT 

In Egypt, thousands or government doctors went on 

strike today, for higher wages. The trouble started ten days 

ago, when seven hundred surge.ons at Cairo 1s Unt,ersity Hospital 

went on strike against the goverruaent. Today, ■ore than halt 

of Egypt's medicos are out, with only those in private practice 

still working. 



Britain reports a successful test flight of it~ 

new four-engine jet bomber. The British seem to be ahead 

of everybody else in the dev lopaent of jet ha ving 

produced a highly successful medium bomber, with two 

jet engines. Now -- a heavy bomber with four. The test 

flight today went off so well that the Royal Air Force 

promptly placed an order for a considerable number of 

the bombing speedsters. This new jet has a wingspan of 

one-hundred-and-twenty feet~ a fusilage 

feet, and can fly at altitudes ';;l~ixty 
r -

a apeea of six hundred miles per hour. 

of seventy-eight 

thousand feet, a 
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BRlTI§Jl~QMRlB. 

Britain reports a successful test flight of its 

new four-engine jet bomber. The British seem to be ahead 

of everybody else in the dev elopment of jet having 

produced a highly successful mediu~ bomber, with two 

jet engines. Now -- a heavy bomber with four. The test 

!light today went off so well that the Royal Air Force 

promptly placed an order for a considerable number of 

the bombing speedsters. This new jet has a wingspan of 

one-hundred-and-twenty feet; a fusilage 

feet, and can fly at altitudes ':f~ixty ,- -
a 1peed of aix hundred miles per hour. 

of aeventy-eigbt 

thousand feet, a 



JADE 

From Ukiah, Califomia, tonight, comes news of a 

fabulcus discovery. Two prospectors today filed seven clailns 

to a deposit of jade in a rugged mountain area of Mendocino 

County, 1n northern Cal1forn1.4. The search for jade began a 

year ago, when one of the prospectors, Charles Stockton, 

disoovered Jade pebbles in a creek near his home. The word 

spread, and soon a thousand explorers were searching those 

reaote ■ountaina. But moat of the■ became disappointed and 

went hoae. Stockton, however, kept up his search, and last 

week hired a pack train to penetrate a valley where no one elae 

bad •entured. There he aade his find, ot emerald green jade 

wttb aheeta of white and •uve pink. 

The gr,«(t~at rul,- or the~ have al.ways t1f8~ 
/ , . 

r 

4EPINIY" reverenc, :' especial the Ch And ✓ 
,, . . 

it on jade ableta ~fishbowl• t~t the poema ,, 

~rora ere reco~d. 0ne .1trange th1idg, howevyr, la that 
,,. 

no~ 11 ~ in China, 

at'1ne■e ~atan 

.-,· 
The materials used came ei:tl\er tr011 

Samples~ the n.,r ·depos1'8 
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have been sent to the University of California, which reports 

them as or•very good quality, clarity and hardness.• One 

wonders now who will buy this valuable atone. Perhaps it will 

go to Red China, to be carved as a non-strategic matertal. 



L 

That mo s t American trade of press agent was 

ennobled today, •hen a King and a Queen took jobs with 

a Rew York publicity firm. Peter and Alexandra of 

Jugo-slavia, monarchs in exile. They mu~t go to work 

to make a living. They have a small income, but not 

enough. 

Their employers,, a. Roy De Groot Consultants, .. 
- who explain: The king and Queen could take 

the cheap way of getting publicity tie-ins, with pic

tures of the King drinking a glass of liquor or the 

Oueen - displaying nylons. Or -- they could take joba. 
,, 

They decided to do that, · says the statement. 

So now the announcement' that Their Majesties 

are available for what the announcement calls -

•consultant aervices and publicity appearances for a 

limited number of prestige clients•. Wbic means what? 

Well, Iing Peter will sta•t in by helping to 



intro,duce a new type of s ort c r, • le u en 

Alexandra will assist in the promotion o wo en's 

i'aabions. ~n-i,..~beir )lajestie ,- - the rue 

agents~ w-; ~ 'J'N-- NV)~ , 



As all of my friends and acquain t a nces know, 

I ha ve always had more than my share of curiosity about 

t he world in gener a l. For many years I roamed. Of 

cou rse, I have been tied down for twenty odd years -

by radio. Exce pt for two journeys around the world. 

I mention this because I am leading up to a 

distinguished visitor who is with me; a man whose 

life work tJB to do with travel. At the moment• is 

here to lure Americans across the .. Atlantic. Apparently 

that's easy. Except when we are comp-Dm to stay at 

home, as a people we go places. Mostly to Europe. 

America has vat new world res ponsibilities, 

and the more we know about other countries, the better 

will be our chances of helping solve world _roblema. 

Am I right, Sir Harold? I beg your pardon, 

I neglected to ex lain that my distinguished visitor 

is Sir Harold Bo ulton, from tb~British Travel Aaaocia-

tion. 
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§!~-~ARQ1]1 You are right, Mr. Thomas. In f ac t, your 

own tr avels mve stimulated t he imaginations of people 

all over the world. Your insi ght into the char acter of 

peo . ies of other l ands, and your personal underst an ding 

of their problems, achievements and aspirations, have 

been im portant not only here in your own country, but 

in other lands where you are almost as well known. 

Not only through your radio broadcasts and film work, 

but also through your many books, beginning with 

LAWRENCE IN ARABIA more than thirty years ago, and your 

personal appearances when you lectured in nearly every 

English-speaking city in the world -- because of all 

this you have contr.ibuted greatly toward the achievement 

of the goal which we all share 

international understanding. 

that goal being better 

On behalf of my countrymen and ■y immedi ate 

colleagues I came tonight to pay this tribute to you. 

---0----
Many thanks, Sir Harold. That's all quite 
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undese rved. E r e, as usual, i s g o in to be a mecca 

for Am ric ans t is sum mer a nd autumn. Hos ts of t he m 

are go ing over f or the Two Thou s andt h anniversa ry 

of the birth of a ri s . Als o f or the FEST IV AL OF 

BRITAIN. Yo ur festiv al, we ' now, has been designed to 

show how the eo le of Britain are ettin along on 

the road to postwar recovery. There are few more 

interesting a nd delightful things that a traveler can 

do than journey the byways of England, along the coast 

of Cornwall, the ltll of Wales. and the lowl nds 

and highlands of Scotland. 


